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Meet ing hel d on September 26, 1950
Meeting was called to order by Chairman Bartl ett with the fol lowtns ~emhers pres ent:
Mrs. R~rtlett , Mrs. HoJ..land, Mrs . Strickland, and Judge Marshall. Dr. Williams,
Director of the Juveni le We l fare Board was al so present.
Minutes of the meeting of Sept ember 14, 1950 were aprroved as mail ed to the member s .
Expenditures r eflected in outline presen t ed by Dr. Williams and representing checks
number ed 1780 t o 1793 i ncl usive of t he General l''und and checks number ed 75 to 80
inclusive -of t he School Counsel ing Fund were approved upon motion of .Mrs . Holland
seconded by Mrs. Stri ckland and carried.
The request of the Children ' s Service Bureau for partial support of Nancy and
Jirruny ,tiller was presented and upon motion of Mrs . Strickland, seconded by Mrs.
Hell and and carried, it was agreed that the BoArd would pay an additional sum of
$10. 00 a week for their support fo r a temporary period on condition that the
Children ' s Ser vice Bureau make monthl y r eport s to the Board concerning these children .
I t was also agreed t ha t a back bill of $41. 60 which had been paid by the Children ' s
Servi ce Bur eau would be assumed and paid by the Juveni l e Welfare Board.
Dr. Wi l liams and Judge Marshall r eported on t heir conference with the Board of
County C on~ i ssioners concer ning t he com~ssioner ' s f a ilure to l evy millage for
Juvenile Wel fare Board i n accordance wi t h the Juvenile 'de lfa r e Bowd Act . It was
agreed t hat a l etter should he wr i tten to t he Board of County Commissioners
requesting them t o make the levy in accordance with the law.
The matter of a l etter from the D~CA concerning summer plannin~ for youth activities
and a sugges tion from the Children's Service Bureau f or sorne individual ~s a foster
home finder was discussed, hut no formal action taken.
Dr . Willi ams call ed the Board ' s attentjon to the fact th8t the Florila State Conference of Soci~ l ~orkers will hold its annual convention in Jacksonville from
October 15th to 18th, 1950 .
Upon motion
agreed that
Love l y, c>nd
Doard 1 s car

of ~1rs . Hol land, seconded b.t .1rs . Strickland and carried, it was
the Bo'U'd would pc?y all expenses for Dr . Williams, ~.lrs . Dame, J'ftiss
Leonard SUITII:lers and would permit Dr . Voorhis l,o accompany them in the
on the condition that she pay her own hotel expen:=ws J.t the conference.

The next meeting was f i xed f or October 12, 1950 at t he Courthous e in Clearwater .
There being no furt her busine ss to come before the meeting, l t wa s adjourned .
Re s pectfully submitted,
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P. Marshall

